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CF‐Assist
Program Objectives: 2013‐2015

Identify, assess and
utilize policy and
market‐based
instruments in
support of LED goals

Enhance
capacity at
national and
sub‐national
levels to:

Formulate and
implement LED
strategies while
incubating “nationally”
appropriate mitigation
actions

Identify, access and
utilize public and
private climate
finance for mitigation
and adaptation

CF‐Assist
Sub‐Program Description (1)
Policy Instruments &
Carbon Pricing

To strengthen the capacity of stakeholders to identify,
assess and utilize various types of policy and market‐
based instruments in support of LED goals

Climate Finance
Readiness & NAMAs

To support countries in their climate finance readiness
process and development of NAMAs

Scaling up Climate
Action in Cities

To support the development of sustainable, climate‐
smart cities

CF‐Assist
Sub‐Program Description (2)
LED Policy instruments and Carbon
Pricing

Climate Finance Readiness and NAMAs

Scaling up Climate Action in Cities

E‐learning: Policy instruments for Low
Emission Development; Low carbon
development modeling

E‐courses on Climate Finance and LED
Investment Planning

E‐courses on energy efficiency (EE) for
cities and climate action planning

Specialized learning modules and webinars
on Emission Trading Schemes, carbon taxes
and other market‐based instruments

Climate Finance knowledge portal

Collaborative platforms on climate
friendly urban planning and EE

1. Structured Learning

Virtual dialogues on EE for cities
Regional S‐S Knowledge Exchanges on key
Climate Finance priorities in collaboration
with CIFs
Global and Regional Climate and Carbon
Finance Fora (i.e. Carbon Expo, AFR Carbon
2. Knowledge Exchange
Forum, LAC Carbon Forum, India Carbon
Conclave)
Virtual dialogue webinar series “vShare:
Climate Change Talks” (UNDP/poverty
reduction series)

Support of Regional LED Practitioner
Networks in Asia and LAC related to LEDS
planning and financing

3. Collaborative
Leadership

S‐S‐N Knowledge Exchange (regional
workshops) on EE assessment,
diagnostics and financing
C4D platform for collaborative learning
on cities
E‐course deliveries, e‐discussions,
webinars and face‐to‐face workshops

Regional NAMA Framework for Small
Island States

Framework for NAMA Rating & Evaluation High‐level Global South‐South‐North EE
Conference
Protocol
Support of AFR LED Practitioner Network
with focus on mitigation and adaptation in
Natural Gas Initiative: Powering a
the context of LEDS
Transition towards a Low Carbon Economy

KGG
Program Overview: 2013‐2016
The Korea Green Growth Program is a $40 Million Trust Fund
which targets three components:
Component 1
• Support the development of national, local and sectoral green growth
strategies

Component 2
• Component 2: Support project access to key tools and expertise to
promote green, efficient and resilient planning and design of
infrastructure projects

Component 3
• Develop cross‐cutting data and tools to enable climate‐smart
development

KGG
A Strategic Partnership
Shared visions to assist World Bank’s client countries achieve
Inclusive Green Growth by focusing on:
Improving economic growth through
greater resource management

• Integrated urban planning and territorial development
• Support difficult challenges to reducing automobility

Increasing resilience to extreme
weather events and natural disasters

• Sustainable urban infrastructure and housing
• Support the reduction of risks for green growth in transport
and promote green logistics

Increasing global competitiveness
through inclusive green growth design
and strategy implementation

• Low‐carbon and energy efficient city development
• Initiate planning approaches to support urban effective
transport flow

Strengthening cooperation between the
World Bank and Korea to mainstream
global inclusive green growth

• Knowledge sharing and capacity building for green urban
growth globally through South South exchange
• Promote behavior shift on transport, reducing motorized
transport demand

KGG
Innovative Programmatic Approach for Results
Increased dialogue
between the World
Bank, Korea and
client countries

Engage in the sharing and development of inclusive
Green Growth opportunities to avoid lock‐ins and help
client countries to leap frog

KGGTF and World
Bank South‐South
knowledge sharing

Resulting in virtual and lasting Institutional exchanges,
partnerships to share and build green growth
knowledge

World Bank, OECD
and GGGI already
launched the first
Green Growth
Knowledge platform

KGGP results will be amplified through the Green
Growth Knowledge Platform reaching millions

Cooperative nature
of the World Bank

Support the capacity of World Bank clients to design,
plan and implement green growth initiatives,
strategies, and investments through knowledge sharing
events

